
Nineteen Thousand 
Druggists

In the United States now handle the A. D. 
Remedies, and Toilet Articles which are 
prepared from the best formulas known to 
the members of the American Druggists’ 
Syndicate. This means that the remedies 
are the best known to medical science. 
There is an A. D. S. Remedy for your 

trouble, and you can find it at

KNOWLTONS DRUG STORE

can haiclly consign them 1 < ! >w
starvation, ami they would nut 
stand for it if we should Since 
they are shut out by law from access 
to natural resources, the lav, tiioulw 
provide some substitute, so that thei 
man who really wants to earn his 
living can always do so, eveu 
though they be not among the best 
workmen in any line. To the man 
treni Mars, there would be no more 
amazing spectacle than to see 
society haling a man into court and 
punishing him for being idle, when 
society is unable to poict him to a 
place where he can get employment}

Was it the Easter H at
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It may take a Luther Burbank to 
produce a spineless cactus, but this 
sectiou of Oregon seems to have the 
distinction that spineless Progress
ives are indigenious to the soil 
The writer recently had the experi 
ence o( trying to find enough régis- ; 
tered Progressives in Coquille to 
sign the petition of E B. Curtis 
In the limited time at his disposal 
he was able to find or hear of just 
two— a Front street business man 
and the editor of the Coquille Her 
aid. There were plenty of others 
who had been known as Progress
ives, but they had all registered as 
Republicans. The reason given by 
those who were interviewed was 
that they thought the Progressive 
party, as such, had no standing in 
the coming primaries and iu order 
to get a vote at the primaries they 
were obliged to register as belong 
ing to one of the old parties. Now., 
the Herald is quite willing to con
cede that national politics have 
nothing whatever to do with county 
affairs; but that is as true of Repub 
licanism and Democracy as of Pro- 
gressiveism. It seem to us that 
when a voter goes to register, it is 
a good time to show his colors. Of 
course if he is ashamed ot bis poli
tics he should change them; but we 
fail to see why any man should be 
ashamed of being a Progressive.The 
time is likely to come when a man 
will be glad to be able to say that 
he was one ol the early members 
of the party. If that time never 
comes, he will still be able to hold 
up his head, fot the Progressive 
movement is a sincere attempt to 
secure better political conditions. 
If it fails, it will be no'credit to those 
who took hold of the plow handles—  
and looked back

vestigation” incident should be a 
source of great strength tor him in 
this county, as well as everywhere 
else in the state where people ad
mire a level head and the courage 
to do the right thing. His long 
tenure of the office of attorney- 
general has reflected nothing but 
credit on him, and the people of 
the state should realize that he is 
the best piece of gubernatorial lim
ber iu sight. All this from the 
standpoint of the mere by slander 
who watches events from the out
side

We would like to drop into per
sonalities long enough to say that 
we knew A M Crawford intim
ately from the time he first hit the 
couutry at Marshfield in 1880 until 
he went to Roseburg to take a po 
sition in the land office, and that 
we have never been out of touch 
with him. As a “ young fellow,”  
it was our good fortune to be in

T h e  E v en in g  R ecord  sty»: Re
lu ting  an a lleg ed  co n v ersa tio n  oV tr 
th e  te lep h o n e  w hich  took p a te  irt 
his house, J .  W Berm tt is tea s in g  
his lady a cq u a in ts  Lees by leel rin g  ; 
the fo llo w in g  is HO ex .tuple of how 
a lady at the  te lep h o n e  ac ts— and , of 
course, in tim a tin g  all wom en carry  
on ab o u t th e  sam e w hile ta lk in g  
over th e  phone. T n is  is M r, Ben- I 
n e tt 's  sto ry :

My wife at th e  te le p h o n e — I s  th is 
Mr. ileg s tack en ’s resid en ce?  Oh, 
yes, is Mrs S e o g s tse k c n  iu | <a-e?i 
Yes, well please ask  he r to  com e to  j 
th e  phone. T h is is M rs J  W B en
n e tt, Mrs S engstack i n G >od m om  
ing , how a re  you  th is  m o rn in g  Mrs. i 
S en g stsek en ?  H ow  is D orris, yes, j 
q u ite  well. Am g la d  to  hear it Ai d 
how is G enevieve? O h, yes, she  is 
q u ite  well also. W ell bow is Mr. 
S en g stao k eo — n u t very w ell,oh ,M rs. ! 
S engstackou  I  am so s o rry — y ou s .y : 
he s tu b b ed  his to e  — well I nev. r 
heard  th a t ex p ress io n  befo re  a l
th o u g h  I have b ea rd  i f pU.tuaii e 
po ison . We n ev er use  th a t word 
s tu b  in  th e  old c o u n try . You w on’t 
feel o ffended  w ill you Mrs. Sen g

rì)pii
Jjj;m

0 *

SYNOPSIS
Jennie B rice and her husband. L adley, 

quarrel. She disappears from  Mrs. P it
m an's boarding house during a P ittsburgh  
flood.

C H A P T E R  It .

MVt. REYNOLDS came bnek soon 
I and reported the house quiet 

and iu order.
" ltu t I found P e ter shut up 

iu one of the third floor rooms,” he 
said. ”I>id you put hitu there?”

I had not and said so, but as the dog 
went everywhere and the door might 
have blown shut we did not attach 
much Importance to that a t the time.

Well, the skiff was gone, and there 
was no use worrying about it until 
morning. I went back to the sofa to 
keep warm, but I left my candle light
ed and my door open. I did not sleep.

75?

CRAWFORD FOR GOVERNOR 
Among the numerous candidates 

for the Republican nomination for 
governor, no one has shown up 
who looks so good to the editor of 
the Herald as A M. Crawford, 
and it seems that he should re
ceive a heavy majority of the votes 
in this section. He lived in this 
county lor about teu years and is 
well known by all the older resi
dents; besides having visited the 
county occasionally ever since. It 
will be recalled that his last visit 
was when he w j -  sent by Governor 
West, ostensibly to make an inves
tigation of the deportation of un
desirable citizens, especially the 
governor’s frieud Leach It will 
also be remembered that his report 
did not at all please the governor, 
because it was not the kind of a 
report that West sem him to make 
He was sent here to find out that 
a lot of Coas county’s best citizens 
wete a band ol criminals. As he 
quietly gathered the truth ol the 
matter and reported accordingly, 
he was denounced by the governor 
as having been unmindful ot his 
duty. The governor wasn't alter 
the truth; he was after Sheriff Gage, 
A l  Powers and others. Incidental
ly, the governor evidently hoped 
to put Crawtord between the devil 
and the deep sea, lor whatever he 
reported would be unsatisfactory in 
aome quarters. Crawford chose to 
give the people of this county a 
square deal and let the consequen
ces take care of themselves. He is 
not to be stampeded; and the “ in-

a close corporation ol three chums, j aUckeu jf j  a„k you to explain what 
associating together on terms that stub meMD(.?_d08en’t it mean— oh, 
gave us the clearest insight into be ¿¡Jn’t [u8e part of his toe did he? 
each others’ characters We have 0 h, no, he struck it, is that what 
chummed with Crawford; we have I you ga„,? O , indeed, is it very 
crossed the continent with him; we pajLfui? Well that’s too bad, tell 
have seen him in his old home; bjm j-tl] v(.ry gorry to heir it Mrs 
we have slept with him and as s^uggtackeu.yes if you please, yes 
the third member of our trio used ¡nde(,d. What I called you up about 
to say, the way to become ac- Mrs. Sengstacken was I suppose 
quainted with a person was to sleep you know that next Sunday will be 
with that person. We know that jjggfer Sunday. Oh, what did you 
he has won his advancement by 8By please? ■ ats! Ob, yes, of, course, 
brains and hard work. One of the g0rge0U8 hats, but phase Mrs.Seng- 
moet exasperating things about gtackeD, doo’t mention the word hat 
him used to be that he would not _ Mr. BeDDet j 8t hates the word 
neglect his work to go a pleasuring. h(lt about tbi8 place. I got two.
He is energetic, brainy and well- however, this Easier, but of course 
balanced, and has the courage to | j  wjlI onIy wear 0De at a tim0 anJ 
stay with a proposition that aP' be may not notice the difference, 
peals to him. He has not been ; And, oh, by the way, did you h<ar 
spoiled by success. He is still a about the lovely BiDging we are going 
jolly good companion. He is of to baTe that Mrs. Horsfall is going 
the material that good governors to havt? Well, what I called you 
— or higher officials— are made. up about Mrs Sengstacken was to 
He should receive the nomination aay— but I suppose you know that 
and be elected. uext Sunday will be Easter Sunday

and we are going to have morning 
“ THE UNEMPLOYED service at six and then service at

At a conterence called last week eleven, yes, and wbat I wanted to 
by the State Federation of Labor for 8ayi ob> did yOU see the Record last 
the purpose ot finding some solution evening, we are goiug to have a 
for the problem of the unemployed, gurpliced choir— won’t that be love- 
W S. L Ren proposed a constitu |y? oh, yes, that traveling man, 
tional amendment the main feature tall, dark, traveling man, he is to 
of which is expressed as follows: siDg a solo. Well what I called

Every citizen of Oregon who you up about Mrs. Sengstacken 
needs the work has the right to 'wa8_ w e ll- ju s t— le t— me — se e-  
honorable employment on demand DOW Mn) Sengstacken. I got so 
in the state service building and . , . w ,
maintaining permanent roads; pro- dis,u,bed over Mr. Sengstacken. 
vided, the records show that such stub toe that I have really forgotten 
citizen is registered as a legal voter what I called yon up about. Never 
before demanding such employment mind Mrs. SeDgstaeken, Lever mind.
and that he or she has been a resi- i t -o -iA , , r\ . i  . . Thank you I will call you up again,dent of Oregon at least two years.; J
The wage for such employment Koodbye goodbye,Mrs Sengstacken
shall be at least sufficient to enable (Tbs foregoing is a sample of
a citizen to care for and educate his wbat I have had all day long except
tatnily as desirable citizens of Ore- when Mrs Bennett was out to some
gon. The cost of said employment .. T. , t . meeting, ever since Leut commenc-and ot building and maintaining
said roads, industries and business ed * 
shall be paid by a graduated inher- ' * r
nance tax on that part of estates of j Diamond Cutting,
deceased persons above $50,000 in The brilliant U generally consldersd 
Value. the finest form of diamond cutting, j

It would be no disgrace to Ore- The t0P of tbe brilll!1Qt consists of the 
gon if she were to be the first to tahl^.n eight sided facet In the cen

ter—surrounded by thirty-two smaller ; 
grapple with this great problem, facets, wh|cb reach to the girdle, the ' 
for tbe solution of which our great thin edge separating the crown from 
est statesmen seem entirely unable the lower part of tbe stone, called the 
to propose a temedy. It is the most PavlBoo. The pavilion has twenty- 
vexing questiou now up for consid-
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“ I borrow ed  y o u r boat, M ra . P itm a n .”

m 
S

By ÍIUKV ROStRlS RINtHARI
Copyright, 1913, by the Bobbs-Merrill Company

T he dead eat was on my mind, and as 
if it were not bad enough to have it 
washed in a t my feet about 4 in th 
morning Peter, prowling uneasily, db 
covered it and brought it iu and put it 
on my couch, wet and stiff, poor little 
thing!

I looked at the clock. It was a quar
te r  after 4. and except for the occa
sional crunch of one ice cake bitting 
another in the yard, everything was 
quiet. And then I heard the stealthy 
sound of oars iu the lower hall.

I am not a  brave woman. I lay 
there, hoping Mr. Reynolds would hem* 
and open his door. Rut lie was sleep
ing soundly. Peter snarled and ran out 
into the hall, and the next moment I 
heard Mr. Ladley speaking. “Down, 
Peter.” lie said. “Down. Do and lie 
down.”

I took my candle and went out into 
tUe hall. Mr. Ladley was stooping over 
the boat, trying to tie it td the sta ir
case. Tlie rope was short, having been 
cut, and he was having trouble. Per
haps it was the candle light, but he 
looked ghost white and haggard.

“ 1 borrowed your boat, Mrs. P it
man.” he said, civilly enough. “Mrs. 
Ladley was not well, and I—I went to 
the  drug store.”

“You’ve been more than two hours 
going to the drug store.” I said.

He m uttered something ubout not 
finding any open a t first and went into 
his room, lie  closed and locseu she 
door behind him and. although Peter 
whined and scratched, he did not let 
him in.

He looked so agitated that 1 thought 
I had lieeu harsh and perhaps she was 
really ill. I knocked at the door and 
asked if I could do anything. Rut he 
only tailed “No!” curtly through the 
door and asked me to take that in
fernal dog away.

I went back to bed and tried to 
sleep, for tbe w ater had dropped an 
inch or so on the stairs, and I knew 
tin* danger was over. Peter nine, shiv
ering. a t dawn and got on to the sofa 
with me. I put an end of the quilt over 
him. and he stopped shivering afte r a 

| time and went to sleep.
The dog w as company. I lay the e, 

wide awake, thinking f bout Mr. P it
man’s death, and how 1 had come by

(Continued on last page)

REAL E S T A T E  TR A N SFER S
Reported for The Herald by the Title 

G uarantee and A bstract Co.

four facets, terminatiug In a small 
facet called the culet The best stone# 

elation, and the answer must be are cut so that less than one-tlilrd of
the whole ts above tbe girdlefound soon, or serious trouble is 

coming To say that any man who 
wants to work can always find em
ployment is a nice, comfortable way 
of side-stepping the whole issue, but

Good Roads Day

It is planned to bold a miffing
the weakness of that answer is that Thursday evening after the city 
it is a lie Granting that the best caucus, for the purpose of tusking 
workmen are tbe surest of a job, arrangements for the observation of j 
and that in a great many casts the ‘ G ood Road* Day,” when everybody 
¡act that a man is out o; a job is his is supposed to turu out and do « 
own fault; still tbe iact remains day's labor on the highways The 
that when thete are not jobs enough work here will be under the super- 

| to go around some one must be vision of Supervisor StraDg,and it is 
idle. Conceding that these will be desired to have the plsrs compl te 
the poorest and most worthless of for the accomplishment of tbe great- 

jthe lot, still they must eat. We est result«.

M arch 25, 1914
Tlios. Howe to S. L. Ball e t al Agree

m ent to Convey njjj of nw t4 A 8 w1 $ of 
n w ti sec 16 twp 29 s r  11 w w m & par
cel adjoining same $1300.00 

March 26 1914
Mary E. Stone b i s  deed lots 4, 17, 

18, 19, 20, 21, 22, blk 13 Portlawn Add 
to North Bend $10.00 

O. T. Bender to Henry Kaneicr war 
deed lots 7 A 8 blk 35 Border A Bendere 
Add to Myrtle Point $100.00 

Chae. F. Anderson et ux to Frank 
Manzone war deed lots 13 and 14 blk 1 
Edmoneton* Second Add to Marshfield 
$500.00

J . D. McNeil et ux to A. R. McNeil 
war deed lots 21 to 28, inclusive, blk 11, 
Bunker Hill Add to Marahfield $100.00 

March 27 1914
May F Wisdom to Mrs. Cora Gilpin 

bond (or deed lot 6, blk 25 W atkins Ex
tension to North Add to Coquille $650.

Lillian M. .Steward et vir to E. !’■ 
Fieh war deed e o f  lot 26 blk 12 Wool
en Mill Add to ltandon $60.00

M artha E. Fish et vir to Laura M. 
Edmunds war deck sw '4 of ee1.,, sec 28 
A nwl4 of ne>£ A n e '4 of nw ‘4 sec 33 
twp 28 s r  14 w w m lots 6 7 8 blk 4 A 
lots 16 17 18 blk 17 Woolen Mill Add to 
Bandon $10 00

March 28 1914
7ua Hooton et vir to Millie A. Lett 

w ar deed 9 acres in sec 33 twp 29 s r 11 
w w m $400 00

Jae. Sargent to Clias. Delfel war deed 
lots 11 12 13 14 15 blk 12 Sweeneys Add 
to  Bandon $10.00

J . D. Swift to Sarah E . Swift war 
lot 10 blk 7 Woolen Mill Add to Bandon 
$10.00

Bennett Trust Co. to E . B. Curtis b A 
s deed lots 17 18 19 blk 1 West Bunker 
Hill Add to Marshfield $10.00 

A . K. Seaman et ux to Henry G. Her
man war deed lots 1 2 7 A 8 blk 9 Bor
der A Benders Add to Myrtle Point $10 

Margaret 1. Smith et vir to Marcellus 
P. Bennett w ar deed lot 10 blk 25 Sun
set City $10.00

March 30 1914
Abraham Junes to Fred T. Cody war 

deed s  interest in n e '4 of ne>-4 sec 19 
twp 29 s r  w w m $500.00 

Eva 1.. Swank et vir tu M. B. Meaoh- 
am s war deed lot 11, blk 19 Sweeneys 
First Add to Bandon $10.00 

J . G. Kinney et ux to Andrew V. 
Carlson war deed interest in ne>4 of 
ne’4 sec 19 A lot 5 A n e l4 of swl4 A 
se '4 of n w '4 sec 19 twp 24 s r  11 w w m 
also 8.75 a< res in sec 19 twp 24 s r 11 w 
w m $100.00

Ellen Sneddon to C A. Sn iith 'L u  li
ber A Mfg Co Deed Right of way .'or 
el eetric line through land in sic 11 ta  p 
26 s r 13 w w m $10.00

B. B. Jones et ux to P. B. Cornwall 
b A s deed 18.16 acres of tide land front
ing lot 8 sec 23 twp 26 s r 13 w w m $50 

Matilda A. Horton to Mores Nelson 
Peek war deed lot 13 blk 1 Ocean View- 
Add to North Bend $1.00

W RECK BROTH ER JONATH AN
(Continued from first page) 

ot the awful death in store. (H re 
follows a full list of the crew and 
passengers ) The boat which so 
miraculously reached shore earned 

| Mrs. Martha E. Wilder, Mrs Mary 
Ann Tweesdale, Mrs. Nina Bern
hardt and child, a China woman 
and child, and tbe following mem
bers of the crew: James Patterson, 
third officer; David Farrell, steer, ge 
steward; Henry Miller, baker; Pal- 

! ric Lynn and VVm Lowery,firemen; 
Wm. E. Shields and Steven Moran, 
waiters, and tour colored seamen.

The steamer Del Norte, was dis 
patched to the scene as soon as 
news was received and tiausported 
the few survivors to San Francisco, 
taking also the bodies which had 
been washed ashore. . . . The
Brother Johnathan had a consider
able sum of money on board to be 
used in paying the troops in the 
northwest, and from this fact have 
sprung a great number ot wild tales 
of fabulous wealth supposed to have 
gone to the bottom with the vessel. 
Iu some cases the amount has been 
staled as being over a million dul- 

jlats, while as a matter of fact the 
property lost by the wreck was only 
about $250,000 all told, much of 
which was in cargo of a nature 
which couract with water would 
render worthless. Nevertheless, 
many expeditions have been und r̂ 
taken at an expense of much lime 
and money in the endeavor to as
certain the position of tbe wri ;k 
with a view to recovering the trea
sure, and hardly a year passes but 
some new story is given the public 
to tbe effect that tbe long-sought 
steamer has finally been definitely 
located; but up to the present time, 
the exact resting place of the unfor- 
nate craft still temain* one ol the 
m> steries of the deep.

C L O S I N G
O U T ShoesShoes

Largest Stock of Shoes in Coquille

$5000 STOCK OF SHOES
We Mean Business

And have the shoes. Now i t ’s up to you if you want to save money 
in buying shoes for yourself or family for spring, summer or w inter. 
We have shoes of every description and it will pay anyone to buy 
shoes enough for a year or longer because never again will you have 
the opportunity to buy shoes such as our stock consists of at such 
ridicously low piiees.

Latest Styles, Best Qualities
T hat’s what our stock consist of; over 3,500 pairs of fine shoes—no 
old stock bu shoes th a t were bought within the last year and over 
.tl500 worth of new spring styles ju s t received—do you realize what 
an opportun ty you have to ge t stocked up on shoes for a year or more.

n

□

Be an Early Bird
And come while we have all the different styles. It wont take long 
for these shoes to go, and the first come the first served. We can 
fit you now out we can’t  say th a t la te r on.

Everyone Welcome
W hether you buy or not we are proud of these shoes and feel pleased 
to show tne.n to anyone, whether they buv or not, and every custo- 
imer buying a pair of shoes during this sale will not only go away sati
sfied but hii hly pleased. If not, we are here to make good, and 
those who think they are dissatisfied are welcome to re tu rn  the shoes 
and g e t their money back.

Clerks Who Know How p
To fit shoes and satisfy customers, will be i t  your service. We have 
engaged the services of Mr. Paul Skeels during this sale so th a t 
everyone visiting our store will feel th a t there is a man handling the 
goods who knows every shoe in stock and knows the business from 
A to Z.

P. E. DRANE
Si - .. .‘$scr tc Skeels Sc Son

SkeeL’ O d Stand
G en era l M erch an d ise

Coquille, Oregon

DC D O E j #

Growth of Bush ess Will 
Cause no Power p ohlem

if your power is electricity supplied by the 
Oregon Power Company.

Electric motors cost less per unit of energy 
and require but a fration of the space requir
ed by other units.

Maintainance and up-keep on motors are 
negligible.

With Central Station? electric service your 
business can enlarge indefitely—adding motors 
as needed. This company is always ready to 
serve your power requirements.

Central station service is elastic It is adapt- 
to every power need, great or small. As to 
economy, telephone 71 and let us show you 
how much Central Station service will save you.

OREGON POWER CO.

¡if?

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed adm inistiatrlx  de bonis non has 
filed her final account with the County 
Court of Coos County, Oregon, and the 
Judge of said Court as appointed Mon
day, June 1st, 1914, a t  10:06 O'clock A. 
M. a t  the  Court House a t Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon, as the time and 
place for the hearing of objections to 
said final account and the settlem ent 
thereof.

Dated this 25th day of March. 1914.
Margarkt E. Moody 

Adm inistratrix de bonis non 
of the estate  of Samuel II. 

3-31-5t King, deceased.

Notice o f Final Settlement

SUNDAY SE R V IC E S IN 
COQUILLE CHURCHES

I’HKSBYTERlAN CHURCH.
I Services Sunday at 11 a. m and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 10 a m.

M. E. Church
Sunday school at io a. in. 
Preaching at i r a m.and 7:30 p.tn. 
Prayer meetiug Thursdays at 

7:30 p tu. C H. Br y a n , Pastor

Notice is hereby given that M argaret 
E. Moody, adm inistratrix of the estate  
of Thomas A. King, deceased, has filed 
her final account with the County 
Court of Coos County, Oregon, and the 
Judge of said Court has appointed 
Monday, June 1st, 1914, a t 10:00 oclock 
a m. a t the Court House a t Coquille 
City, Coos County, Oregon, as the time 
ana place for the hearing of objections 
to said final account and settlem ent 
thereof.

Dated this 18 day of April, 1914.
Margaret E. Moody 

Adm inistratrix of the estate  
4-14-4t of Thomas A. King, deceased.

Get your butter wrapper* at the 
H erald  office.

T H E

T u t t l e
House

Room and Board per week :6 Ofl 
Room per night 25c and 50c
Meal Ticket, 21 meals $5.iX)
Sunday Dinner 35e

F R A N K  H O F F M A N
Manager

Christian Science Society
Corn-,r T b i-1  no 1 H 1 I *t.e- ts. 
Service* at i l  a m next ¡Sunday 

su b jec t lesson serm on, ‘ P ro b a ti n 
A fie r D ia th .”
Sunday School 10 a. nr.

W ednesday ev en ing  a lte r in g  8:90

and

M. L Church South
Sunday school at to. a m. 
Preaching Sunday 11 a. tu.

7:30
Fipworth League at 6:45 p ru. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 a m. 
Choir practice Thurs. 7:30 a. m. 

A. T homas, Pastor.

S I . JAMKS KI’IS ttllM L . 
Services first and th ird  Sundays 

of each m onth. Sunday school 
every Sunday a t 10 a. m.

Y0.1 ar, hrmltly w d< 1. .
CHURCH OK CHRIST.

Bible a. bool at 10 a in.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p.tn. each 

Wednr sdav.
Preaching at 11:00 a. ro. »Dd 8:tr0.

p. in.
You are e irlidiv invited to all

tlie-e service *
t . It McDonald, M inister 

Apostolic Faith
rin tin-tug. at th- Apostolic 

Fnth Mission, over Anders i d 's  Seo- 
"■  I H u d  Store are as follows; 
Tuesday, Thors lay and Saturday 
ti ¡.b’s a‘ H o’cliN'k ai d Sunday 
morning at 11 oclock and Sunday


